79th Ave/ Van Buren Rd
New bus shelter and amenities.

Bus Stops Improved

- N 79th Ave/W Van Buren St
- N 86th Dr/W McDowell Rd
- N 87th Ave/W Van Buren St
- N 87th Ave/W Van Buren St
- N 89th Ave/W McDowell Rd
- N 91st Ave/W Van Buren St
- N 91st Ave/W Van Buren St
- N 91st Ave/W Van Buren St
- N 91st Ave/W McKirley St
- N 91st Ave/W Christa Wy
- N 91st Ave/W Polk St
- N 91st Ave/W Roosevelt St
- N 91st Ave/W McDowell Rd
- N 99th Ave/W McDowell Rd

91st Ave/ Van Buren Rd
New bus shelter and amenities.
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### ABOUT THE PROJECT
- 14 stops improved
- New shade structure, seating, and trash receptacles at 12 locations
- Pad installations at 9 locations
- Solar lighting at two locations to accommodate higher ridership
- Total project cost: $196,368 ($146,400 regional/$49,968 local)
- Construction complete: November 2018

### PROJECT BENEFITS
- Safe ADA accessibility
- Shelter shade
- Light for early morning or night
- Convenient project manageability

### TOLLESON PROJECT LOCATION MAP

![Tolleson Project Location Map](image)

### BEFORE

- 91st Ave/McDowell Rd
  - New large shelter and amenities.

### AFTER

- 86th Ave/McDowell Rd
  - New shelter, landing platform and amenities.